Domestic abuse of the European rave drug prolintane.
Prolintane is a sympathomimetic amine with pharmacologic properties similar to d-amphetamine. Side effects include insomnia, nervousness, and irritability. Overdoses of prolintane may cause hallucinations, psychosis, and death. The drug is commonly prescribed in Africa, Australia, and Europe but is not available in the United States. This manuscript reports the first medically documented cases of prolintane abuse in the United States. In the first, a 34-year-old male presented to the emergency department confused, agitated, and unable to follow commands. Initial drug and alcohol screens were negative, but analysis by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) indicated the presence of amitriptyline, nortriptyline, nicotine, and prolintane. The second patient, a healthy 26-year-old female, presented to the emergency department after intrauterine fetal death and spontaneous delivery. GC-MS revealed the presence of multiple drugs, including cannabinoids, cocaine, nicotine, hydrocodone, and prolintane. The medical and scientific communities should be aware of the potential for prolintane abuse because it may cause symptoms similar to those of the amphetamines but is not likely to be detected by a routine urine drug screen.